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LARSEN & CO.
WIIOU'SAU: AND KKTAIL

Groceries, Produce and Commission
The largest am' 010,1 complete stock in

our line in Clnckanuii County.

WE PAY CASH For country produce.
All good old on Money-Bac- k Cunrnntee.

Wo give &tC Green TruJin StampH

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.
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i f I in- - week lltliig with

M II. .IiiIiiiiIiiiik iiihI her On ii i: li

I 'In I JiiIhihIiHik, n( Ihi' smith
I i'f lint CUUIlt), were III Iiihii

I C. Kliniiniiul, uf Mnliillii, lui
lo lirr Imiiii. .ill it upending

'lion Willi friend In Oregon
li) uii l I'ortltt ml.

Mi. i'. A. Miiiiim.i, of Mnliillii,

,a.,..l ilirniirli liri'Knii Clly Wediiea-,,l-

i.l. IhT wuv in Anlurlu win In Hill-- !

l II InT alittcr.
Mi
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I' Krki nl. uf Ibltnltni II. wn
l.i Hi.' tin K. iii I'll)- hospital

wlu r all." Underwent
iilnTitllnii Hint evening.
n. uf Imiiuiw UN. who ha
ii. .1 in i ihi ori'Kiui i I') huh

mliiii nt Willamette,
LI.. ri'luni to liU Tlx' bride n charming

Vi.-- I I.
Mt .n l Mr J Willi, tlit t'nlliili

i. .. ..'.I tliroui'li tin. roiiiily
r, ,,i in. ' i.' part lin- - week for

ttllore HlfV Will Vlltlt

..iili .i' Mrs. I'. Tliiirmi.
Mr. uii'l - lliiimi'li, of Clink

tnnmx, W.i ii wi-r- lii (iri'Kon City
l.n.r I'urt i On1 wii-k- . Tln-- urn
l - nn; ;it i'u, iiiiiiim riumly irii-rt-

mill Ihr li.l.iillill of itrlllllil! liiTt'.
.Mr I'nrin 'uiii-r- . link (!r'ivi, mi-.1- .

mi. nl ii nun i Snlur.lay
iiininiiii.- :,! til.- ( ) City
Nil inr umlly Salurdiiy
a.nnliir in wnnl from tho IiukpIIhI
lll.ll Ull III

Il llllll. r. Iil.ill IIIIIIIIIKl'r III'!
ViMIjihI mill Tflfuriipli
nn:.;ii,'. nt ,h Iioiiik. Karly III

irn.'k hi. Iirriiini. liut II WIIH lint
" Vlinrmliiy ilmi hi' wim fori nl to

'mi.' hla work. Ho I holler.
Mr. unil Mra. J. I'itUImm. formerly

of (ir.'Kmi Clly hut now living In
li ft Krlil.iy for San Kriini-lMc-

!iere they will vIhII with relative
li.r Hip neit liionlh, to u let-t-- r

hy n friend liero Saturday.
Mm. Jeiuiln of tltn I.o-y.'-

illMtrlrt, illH:iei 111 roll r.ll Ori'KOII
( im Tiii'Hilay on her way to eiiHlern
Hi. im wli.ro nIih will live. Slin linn
ri iii. .I her farm in the t.oKiin dlHirlet
iii.il li.m ireiurei to Hpend Hi'Veral

i iik lii the eiiHlern part of tho Hlato.
I . Mary II. Veilder .Monitor,

im.! Mis. Willunl SliiiinuliM of Wood-- I

urn. unil lit-- ..nil SilpervlHor
I'r. nl ii Vedder of CladHtoiie, urrlveil
in tilth i lly TiU'Hday. Mm. SIiiiiiiiiiih
will r.'in iln for one day only, hut Mm.
Viililir will vIhII til tin- - lioino tit lier
Mm for an llidi'flliltn time.

BIG DcED RECORDED

A il.eil cnlneylnK 1 1".1 S7 aero of
limb, i' hind, w hich wan forfeited by the
Criuou and California Hallway com-Piui-

i : ..in the United Stale to
I'h.irl' ii, Hui Korier
l.iiiahi r i "unpiiny wiih filed Willi

r liedmiin Wt dncHilay. Tlio
Inialier rinnpaiiy paid an ni ro for
'In1 linn).

ESTATE PROBATED

The i stale of Thcodoro Scbmiilo
a I'lol.tiied with tlio county clerk

TitiMlay and A. V. Schinalo wua
T'hu vnluti of

Hie property In tho catato la $2fi00.

MRS. BACKUS INJURED

Mil Kllzalielli HackiiH, mothor of
Mi'h. ,lnhn HlHloy, HlHley Htallon,
full down tlio front atopH tlio homo
i'f lu r iluuiihttT nnd iIIhIik-iiIoi- I Iht ol-"-

and hrulHitd hor head, Sunday.
Htrui'k on tho pavement of tlio

"'out walk.

TEMPI-ETO- N 8UES

llonry M. Tompleloii filed a milt In
tlio circuit court Tlmraduy nKaluat
Cltironcc SimnioiiR, Klmer l.aiikltiH, A.

iHlininoiiH, and Suinanllm SlmmoiiH for
which tho plaintiff cIiiIiiih Ih

on n noto slnnud by tho dofend-unt-

.liiniinry (!, 1!)13. Tlio orlxlnnl
nt wiih for $1150, tho complaint Htatoa
it lint one payment of $103.40 linn

i lo. Tho plaintiff asks for $a0
tioy'B fuou.

fHREE ESTATES PROBATED

Tll Publics of T. 1). Collins, Kllzn
"""WiIboii, nnd Tboinns DonaldHon
",n; imitated Thiii-Hday- . The value of

Ml co . . ...
I ii . '""U" llll ueen lliou UIU

"10
wise.

two It Is $180.06 each

CASTOR I A
for Infant and Children.

The KM You Have Always Bought

BY TAKEN TO REFORM 8CHOOL

W'tIK ,f "K0 14 I- - Canhy.
"t Salem ,V '1,e Htllle ri'f' "1 "rhool

"He .1 ,! "I!1K Me ,,ero'e Juve- -

wnif "rHO"' T,le hy WM

aRP. l,ta har ,
0,1 by b0y f hl"

trol hin, U woro una,)le t on- -

In The Social Whirl

Curr.nl Happening! Interest
and About Oregon City

'J

Cnh Hiyh Grhuol
Brnlon LnlurtJlnrd.

Cuiliy, (l. K'Hl. Muv SH Mie lul
I lie l lllur I 1.1 H" I'l Hi" I'lllll'V llll'll j

IioiiI wn in.ii-- i nii)iil.ly i nt. ii.i'iii .t

'Inutility nl (lii l v I'rulf KHi.r C. I'. Il

;inlk' In lil lii'tii.'. 'I lo- t v fit In i' hum
up. nl In rr .ivr. rilte I I. ni h. al ttlil'h
MIb Mul. It- KeiiKiiliiit iiiplirfd the
lli-- t iirle mul Orl.iii'lii KmuU-- n hn-fi- l

t il In Ki tlliiK III" "hiMiliy irl". I

im inliern of Hie i limit nr.': Mini,

l.i lilt Crllihle, M . l.iitlna W'lililuuH,
Kred K.'IiKiiIk'iI. Ilalpli Coh-iiiuu- ,

W itt lie Hurley, Itulliiml wilt mid i

lliimli:. (HIiith who wire .r--

ml are: Mr. mul Mra. II. K. i l' it.

Minn Kmh y S i k . MM IjiVIiiu Hlu--

lil.ill. MIkh Miihlu KeiiKnitflit. Mini
Amy Whipple and Harry IIiiiiiIk. Ahnut
ili'V.-i- o'clix'k were,

WiM.nelt Couple
United In Marring.

A Mliiiple hut pretty wedding rere-iiihii-

nun wdeinnleil edluifliiv M ft

eruiHiii ill 2 in I'm k. whi n Mix Vluh t

Man filter mid llitryey V. I lent h

were milled In iniirrlnKe hy (ev. T. It.

Kurd Hie Melliii.ll.il t htircli lit Hu-

ll e uf Hie hrlde parent, Mr. mid

mi tiiriiilli.ii li ilioajMi. Frimk Oliver
i. In homo. won- - gown of

of

of

Mr

of

lumpltiil

I'r. of
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Courtwrliilit,

of

Hlitter of

l''orHler, of

iiihnliiiHtnilor.
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he
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of

wlili.. kiiIIii iriinii'. il w ith ftlituliiW' Im

Iht sister Mr. Leu l.iim.'n luted ii

hrldt-Hiual- iiihI tin1 c.ni nil had mt hi
Iii'hI iiihii t'i I. iirn. li.

(lnlv n f.'w r'lallM'it wtm:.ed the
I'lTt'iiiimv iiihI tin' wedding supper wit
iMitnoiii'ii until Similar wlu-i- i

tin young enuplit will ri'turn I ruin n
shnro lioin)'iniMii.

Mr. iiihI Mr. Il.'iilli will muko thi'lr
homo nl Willamette.

LOCAL PARTY LEAVES

FOR LONG AUTO TRIP

Mr. mid Mr. W. I. Haw-ley- W. IV

llawley Jr., Wllllard II. Hawloy and
CeorKit fimey left Monday innrnlliK
fur Sail KranelHru hy auluniuhlle. Tile

make trip Imlh Tim
Mr. llawley
none hot ween

t'ltr and expeelii to
threw tt'eik and

month.
The ruiili' down will follow the IV

clflc hlKliwny for tlu k rout it dliaiu'e
hut t In. return joiirnev will lead Hin
tmrly l li roiiKli Hello and northern Cali
fornia lllld IHTtlHH lilt' ("UIHl raiiito to
Medford nnd Hu n on up tho valley. Mr.
1'uney will iireompiiny llio parlv to
Oakland when In will return to Ore-Ri-

Clly. Mr. nnd Mr. C. C. Harlow,
of Oakland, will Join tint at
their Iiiiiiio and eonm to OroKmi Cltv
with lliem, where they will vlnit with
relative. On tin return trip tho parly
may vIhII Crater Lake,

SCHOOL ATHLETES

Tho it ii ii uu t track nnd field moot of

tint ClackainiiR county school loamio,

which wiih pout pulled" from Muy 23,
will bo hold In the CladHlotie ('linn-lauiU-

park next Salii'day.
A number of tho grammar rcIiooIh

IhroiiKhoiit tho county have entered
the moot and II In underHlood that acv-cr-

of tho hli;li schnolH will bo repro-Reiili-

At tho clone of tho track and
field event there will bo II IniHcliall
unnie, but tho two teams which will
partlf Ipato bavo not yet been

Tho IlKt of events follows:
ilanh, board Jump, shot-pu- t,

iIuhIi, limb Jump, 120 liinn
hurilloH, polo vault, 220-yar- diiHh, 220
liunlli'H, ! iIiibIi, relay race,
Hpoclal features.

Articles of Incorporation for a new
church In tho county to bo known as
the SwoiIIhIi Christian Mission church
nnd to bo located above Dumnsciis
tho northern part of the county, have
been filed with tho county clerk. The
Incorporators ore: Nels Rodlum,
N. Rodlum and John Johnson.

SCHOOL AT BEAVER

HEAVER CREEK, Ore., May 30.
(Special) School oloRcd Friday with
a plcnlo nnd baseball Ranie on the
school grounds. There "was a short
program of sonRg and recitations at
11 o'clock, after which came din-
ner, the baseball Riimo between Hea-
ver nnd Cams. The score
RtnndliiK 8 to 3 in favor of Heaver
('reek, and tho rarent-Teacbe- r club
mooting. The following officers were
elected by the club for the ensuing
year: President, Mrs. Cora Talbot;
vice president, Mrs. Fred Stlner; sec-
retary. Mrs. A. B. Thomas, and li-

brarian, Mrs. Alma Dennett.

OKHUON CITY KNTKIM'Kl.SK FRIDAY, .IUNK .', J!M I.

ENGLEBRECIIT SUED

CHANGES Of CRUEL AND INHU-

MAN TREATMENT MADE

UV PLAINTIFF

( 'luirvl.iK Hiil li. r li'inii tiid w'HiliI

rOI STANDARDS Of
Mij.i.i- - ii.-i- , ni'iiii r.n v. i"iir . in lie 'I n
illM.lie H'lll lli'illlutt IllUI l.lll'li III" . 1.1

I ill., n.l.l V III III" I III llll lielll. Al'

iu' I" " ,.i Mr .iii;i In... Ill lu r hu
l.uii I ft'Hilit ii i ' r I lu r ".nl Uiui.ll.
mid ijii iiri l t Hti lu r ut r r Il 'Inn, nu--

i.ur liU lehMtin hlu. fl. limit Out'
li t H lill.uk nil ii r 'I Hi i. I.l)' wall line In
Interfere III if hlH rellUlvea

The liiilple wel llllltrll-- "i t trit
lili in Wim iilu III lilul I .Hue In Hlffuii
ilmiit eli vi n year fll'n. 'I lu-- Imve
f.uir i lill ln n, l u uf wlmiii in" iii ii r
rli d. The neither ntiil fur Hie ulnd
of Hi" uiu r two. The plalnllff iik
for .mi whli li wlili Ii In rurry uu llu
mill Ulld fur I' il lillliiuny iih well Hi
mi liiiir.nl In lli piiiiiiy whl.h lu-

ii n iu fiirtm rly lur iiwu. 'llu-i-

leiidiinl iiwiih nun Ii ru.rly In

Chu kmii.i liiuiily, Im ludliiK i ritl
linUHi n mul lulu In i r f i . Clly mul 4n

in r."i of land i !''. In the nnrlli hiiiind
ury uf r'i:un Clly.

Illnwll'll k Hlnlle riprenelll III"
plaintiff.

ChitrkiiiK di Hi'illiui, Akiu- Citrluii
ha fll.-- Mill hkiIiikI Kuuiry Hartun
imklnx fur tlivnri e Tlu-- were mar-tie-

Iii Vniu'iiuye r, VVai.li., mlu--

10, Ihli.l.

DIVORCE DECREES

The fnllnwIiiK illvnr.i' detlt-i- were
frunled hy Clrmilt Judi:i. Cniiiihell

: Ida M. I'uril.iy from II. II.
Ilanlay. W. K. ink from Helen M

1'liu k mul l'.B.'ililn.' II. June fnm
Mal.i'l .luni'H.

DIVORCES

The full.iwIiiK il Ken.- - iiiiiipliilnl
were filed III" flrrillt t'u.irt Mull
day: Mayhelle Halhrallli unaiiiMt KIiik
I.. Halliraltli, rliari.-- d.ertluii ; :i.fl

.Knox uKiiliiHt J. II. Knox, hart:e
mid Anna M. l.uwe hkiiIiihI

(l.nrne W. I.uwe, rlnirK" itui-- uiul In

human I real mi ni
; Tim fulluwintf decrei it were uraiiti"!
hy Clrmll Juilne Ciimiihill Monday:

lllealrlee II. Ijiiik from lluliald Iv l.i.nr,
.limephliiM V. Tuiiiu r frun Ci orKe Tan-

lier, and I'liniile stein Irum Ane Sleln.

BOYS PLEAD GUILTY

T T

HARRY C. WRICHT, SlA'.-OR-

FARMER, CIVEN TIME TO

ENTER PLEA

.laiiu Ci in i y and Clifford Harris,
win) were Indlrted hy tlii I'.ntnd Jury
on u charKi! of hui Kliuy, t nti red a plea
of Kill It v In the Wflne
day, hut Jiidiie Cninpln II lias not yet
Henteiu'i'il lliem. Willi ThoiiuiNiin, Hit'

third hoy In tho expedition w hli li vis
lied Hie Dak Clove nulil.-nre- , lias nut

party will the way In entered hi plea. lliiee, who lire

tourists

In

Lewis

Creek

V.

III

merely lioyh, wery taken Into rimtody
W'l'iln. Hilay niornliiK l" tho r'tli t rs.

Harry C. W'rlnht, the fifth man to
ho Indicted liy tlio Rraud Jury, wit
hroiiKht from hi farm near Stafford
Wt dm mliiy and pliu-ei- l under $2,r.0U
hail, llu wilt ho Kivcn tint II Thursday
to Hoeuro a lawyer mid tiiur a plea In
llu- rlreiilt crnirt on tho rhrirpo of
hiirRlary.

A. II. 1 Infer, indicted by tho jury on
a crime msalnst I'l duuctiter, will he
given time lo an attorney e

etiterliiK a plea.

SUES FOR NOTE

H. .1. Creeii filed a unit nRiiinst Sadie
lairue Wednosday to collect n mite for
$100, which the plaintiff clainiH wa
hIriu'iI In l.a tiranile October 2, 1'.II2.

and which wiih due October 2. 1913.

The plaintiff slati r thai ho Ih entitled
to tho iimount of the nolo with Inter-es- t

.and $10 nttorney'g fees.

R.B. BEATIE SUED BY

W. V. S. FOR PROPERTY

The Wlllamelio Valley Southern
filed a RUlt SKuliiHt It. It. Ilentie and
Carrlo Heatie, his wife, Wednesday in
ortlor to settlo tho value of a rii;ht-of-wn-

across tho Hontlo farm.
Tho railway and the defendant have

had several conferences but have been
unable to nKreo on the vnluo of the
rlRht-of-wa- which consists of 1.81

acres. Tlio road states In tlio com-

plaint that tho properly Is worth
$220.25.

WOMAN

BEAUTIFUL

MOST EXQUISITE
ALS EVER

ART

12 Beautiful Hind Colored Art Pictures

This latest edition of our celebrated
Art Panels far excclls any we have
ever published and when we describe
them ns rare nnd fascinating art beau-
ty studies wo are expressing It mildly.
These Art Poses are by famous French
and other artists. To lovers of Art wo
say theso portrayals must be aoen to
be appreciated. Flnlshod by the cele-
brated phototone process on heavy art
pnper beautifully hand colored and life
like. Size 7x10 Inches.

FREE. Send In your order at once.
and we will send you absolutely free
one large picture, size 15x18 colored
and ready for framing. This beautiful
Indescribable picture retails in Art
studios at from $2.00 to $3.00. Just the
thing for your den. Order now.
Today.

We will send the entire set, all dif-
ferent, postpaid, for only $1.25, coin
or money order, and remember our
standing guarantee of "money hack if
not satisfied" holds good. Order now.
TODAY.

DAYTON ART PORTRAYAL CO.
Dayton, Ohio.

(Adr.)

WATLER DICK

ORATOR Or DAY

8ANITV IN LEOI1LATIVC MAT

TEHS CREATE ST NEED Of
NATION BAVfi 8PIAKIH

ZV-p- Z fm SIMS

THE

Program at 0"' Houie Preceded by

Parade In Which Vtterjng,
Member) tf fte'icl Culpa

iill lcdj'1 Mar li

That the Kreiilent d uf llu preu nt
ten. Ml Ihi wii milili)' In . cl.ilallte
luallir. and Hint ll'i" ii.iiilry nh.eil'l
r. I'liu In Hie niiitular.l . i.l li .If u I'll
I'll) I'f.n wan Ihti ii.' of il.e urn
Mi n imi'li hy rlial" Si iiiiinr Witli. r A

I Unil' k In III" prnKr.iiu l Ihu Slilvely
' t In. iih Saturday afn riiuuii. 'We
ilii.'il'l I. in fur our nun Ihe j.ruli--

H'li mul prim rvitlloi. i f a yus riuiu iil

i f. fur. and hy the !' iple' whli li llu-

l.ravt- liit'ii tif Hut ' n h I. li d mi l

hirnrlid fur. Im naiu uluailii
llll Hill l I r v ii lit li nil 'I Hi.hte; the
iiuiiilry k'uinld r. lurii lu il.e h.iiiii. life
;.lnl hplrlt whlili ut hliunu ul the

time of till great war We should
mine down to comni iii hi tine fact."

Mr. Illmlrk ci'i'li.'il lilt talk by telling
ilie oivahloi! Mi moral day and by

a brief history of Hie Civil war.
' Oi i ailnliH lll,e this inal - l.eti. r

of lnd"i. li'lence diiv
and Memorial day (iil' kwis the spirit
of luyiilliy aiiil nwnki ns in i tt ry man,
n riiuin, and child the! me love of coun-
try," nald I be hpeitker

The irurrain I't the opi-r- luuise con-tlHi-

l of the most part of ritualistic
Hi'ivli'os and music, lii v. T. 11. Kurd,
ptihtor of tho Mitbiillit churi h. de-

livered the npenlni; praver and Mayor
.1)111 JnllfH presided B president of

'he day. The program was:

Mimic... .On-Ru- Veterans Irum c rps
I'r.iyer Rev. T. It. 1'onl
Star Spangled I'liiiniT

Imocen Harding Hrodle
Introduction . .Comrminder II. S. Clyde
Slum N'rlllo M. Ciwiper
I'resld' lit of day, Maytr I. Inn K. Jones
Lincoln's Gettysburg Ad Iress

William Miller
Tbo I' n known lnd

Rev. W: T. Milllk-- n

Pong Oscflr I,. U'oodfln
AtldresH Il.in. W. A. Dlmlck
Crownlns tnomnrcnt . . .Officer of liay
I'rayer. ritual, pnm 11 Chaplain
Ceremonies

' Meade Relief corps N ). IS
Roll of Honor A ljucint
Song, "Taps .ImoM'ii Harding I'rmllo

Tbo program at tlio opera house.
which boRiin at 2 o'clock, was preced
ed by the parade which began at the
Willamette hall and marched direct to
the place of mee!lng. Tho fife and
drum corps, playing tho stirring music
of war times, lead the pfocesslon nnd
were followed by the members of Coin-nnn-

C. of tho Oregon National Guard.
Following the militia came the vet
erans, each erect with bis hend thrown
high, filled with tho samo courage
which caused him ti offer his life for
tho protection of his country. The
members of the Woman's Relief corps
followed the veterans and then the
rest of the nnrnde came In (ho follow
ing order: Suns of Veterans, Order of
Elks, Loyal Order of Moose, the coun
ty nnd city officials. Cantnln 11. i..
Hull was the marshal! of the parade
and Captain L. K. Hlunchard his aide.

T OF $750

HENRI GUADON LOSES IN BREACH

OF CONTRACT ACTION BY

VANCOUVER MAN

A Jury in (lie circuit court awarded
George Owen Hiichanan a verdict of
ITaO against Henri Guadon for alleged
breach of contract, Wednesday even-
ing after n short deliberation.

Gundon secured a contract from
niichiinan, who Is In the employee of
tho Canadian government in Vancou-
ver, 11. ('.. lo clear a tract of land con-
taining between six and seven acres in
Hrltlsh Columbia. Under various pre-

tenses, Guadon was able to secure tho
amount of the contract before the
work was completed nnd then come to
Oregon City, according, to the plnintiff.
The land was to lie cleared, leveled and
plowed but, tho plalnllff claimed, Gua-

don merely snwed many of the stumps
off close to tho ground and piled dirt
on the tops of them. J. E. Hedges rep-

resented the plaintiff and Earl and C.

D. Latourette the defendant.

OREGON CITY MEN IN

DEMAND A3 ORAIORS ?- -

?-

Oregon Clly supplied two WII- J1

lametle valley towns with Me-- ?- -

mortal day speakers besides Wal- -

ter Dlmlck w ho spoke here. Judge
Grant H. Dlmlck spent the day in
Hubbard where he delivered a A

Memorial day address before a
$ large audience and George C.

Hrownell was the. orator of the ?

day at Newberg.

t'$8,S,?'S$S$,$
Ambition seldom gets beyond the

age of indiscretion, proving that this
is a sad world.

DESCRIBES QUEER

INDHCE3
Museum Collector's Report of

Interesting O&seriralicns.

TELLS OF GROTESQUE RITES

Mock T.rrer and High Cltt Feigned by

Iht Cl.tirnl Clownt In Iht Wmdi.
gokan a Curious B.gM Pr1etmr
PM Miliars In the Art of Making

Tbemielvee H.deoua.

Vr nfverul yeiira Aliiiiaon Hklwii-- r

uf llitt Ann rl'' in Milm iim uf Natural
Hllor) Im. Iiet'll (Olidlli'tllilf ItH- -

lluii aiiioiiu Hie Indiana of Ilia north-went- .

liHtliig ilxlted Hut tribe of Hie

Crc". tlio OJI'iwny and (tiu

lit) I now ou'iiiilxiiiK nohi-- r

mid will tu-- t out tfiuu u continue
die work uf plum Hun and rem-n- r U

niiiung Irllx-- uf Ihv liurthweat lu the
llilerel of Ihu intlM-um- .

A report uf lil work In lint field lint
aumllier, llii'ludllig (I.-- n rlpllom ot the
vorluiis ri'toinon.nl. dnii' and cue- -

loin of thu liidlane of the Hurt uw tut,
hit leeii publl-lii-- d ritfiitly If the
liiiietiin. Jltn li of tin? data will ob-

tained from Indian, among whom

tern Charlie Aliillullii'. Chief Wal-

ler. Jacob Itenr mid Andrew Hour.

SM.ttil (in) nnd I'oiir Cloud..
Tho I'ult.vtor uf Indian data niidtnt-plil- e

was lnl:lnle.l Into tin fiiiuuii

cerelliniiy uf the llicdli llltf lutlge. wlil.'b
I priu tl'iil by tbo Meiioniliiei- - and
other IrllM-- of tbo unrthwit. The
dainf and feromuiilea by

Mr. Skinner Ini'luile the wludlgukaii
or i iintilbiil dun e, tlio big d'ipi
the prairie i b. ken. tho uu-ro- p

uleiii and the dain e.

A Very Unuaual Dance.

"Certain uieii lined tr d renin of
a Hkeletnii with glaring

eye," lr. Sl.liuier ay. "nhleh fli

sumetlme Hit-i- i flitting through the
air, mid obtained from hlui the right
In he windlgoknn or cannibal dam er.

"Hin h a man tiiiule fur blmelf a
costiiuitj uf ragu with a bideuii mak
lull ing an eiiuruiui!, cphiUkI. b.nkllke
unto, tbo whole daiiU-- with
paint. He iiNn provldi-- himself with
a feathered staff bung with deer's hoof
rattle. After a council tho Indians
iik're.il to till dauce. ul
tliuiigh It wa very unusual.

"A Hum's danie was held, and Just
lit dusk, when tlio dance was started
In tlio lug cabin used fur that purpose,
thriii dancer were et'ii npjiruuchlng.
One I ".re a en lie ornamented with owl

duwn. other will map
i. trti nf palgn voters of

cloth tied tu them. A they drew near
they pause.'., tin unil lu a circle,

gyration. iipH'nrod
to be termini at ftlimp. Iletl from
dug were uvercome at faces innde
by bystander

Pantomimea Terror.
"At Hie nf their unties the

I'ralrie

feather
prepare

ludicruu

forward guvo jlm train- -

tobacco with priver sewing, and domestic science
The accepted tnhaeeti clause. The will
pantomime terror. They Cost $11,000.

tended in smell gift, it ml a each
fur himself was that It wn ii

morsel nf the be bent
backward forward, sinking with
gulTitws. Aeiui-iliii- tu trnilitlnii. what
ever they Here tuM not to do thut they
straightway did Afterward they with
drew, but paused Imig enniigli fur a
photograph. The costume are now In

"museum
The ivotigiiknti ilnnre I another one

In ilescrllnsl by Mr. Skinner
"According tu Four Clouds, when all

the piHipio eampi-t- l together sunie one
might iinnnnni-- that be would make a

wotlgnkitn ilnneo. So n tent was set
up 111 the center of the camp, apparent-
ly In liiillntlun of a soldier's lodge, nnd
before It was placed n rod thickly hung
with antelope hoofs or dew claws.

"The maker of the ceremony, who
was always a mini who had drennieil

the right to do so. set nbont
making fur himself a suit of grotesque
clothes and n mask with a very lung
nose and small eyes nnd month. When
the was completed he donned
it nnd begun to sneak about the camp
peering Into lodges. If he found a
mnn nt home ho would enter and point
nt him with his staff, mul that mnn
was then obliged to rise nnd Join him."

Other ceremonies recorded are the
big dogs' dance, the dancers carrying
bone whistles and little painted sticks
with beaded streamers nnd brass

pendent: the round dance, a pop-

ular In which the partici-
pants dance In n circle around a large
drum: tho horse dunce, the "throwing
way dance." tabooed by govern-

ment: snored plpestem dance, given
before going war, pence-pinkin- g

dance, with lighted pipes
song.

Will Tell How Women Succeeded.
Various departments of womnn's ac-

tivities will have separate days set
apart on program of the congress
of woman's achievements, which will

held June 1.1 to 20 In the Chicago
Coliseum. Tho congress will meet dur-
ing the twelfth lileiinlal of

General Federation of Women's
Clubs, which will be In session nt
snnie time. The business woman nnd
her Interests will take prominent
position, and noted business women
will give lectures.

Take Plenty of Time to Eat.

There is a saying that "rapid eating
is slow suicide." If you have formed
the habit of too rapidly you are
most likely suffering from Inaigestion
or constipation, which will result
eventually in serious illness unless cor-

rected. Digestion begins In mouth.
Food should be thoroughly masticated
and insalivated. Then when you have
a fullness of the stomach or feel dull
and stupid after eating, take one of
Chamberlain's Tablets. Many severe
cases of stomach trouble and consti-
pation have been cured by the use of
these tablets. They are easy to take
and agreeable in effect,
all dealers.

D TO j r

(UNION MEAT CO.)

FERTILIZER

Matures corn 4 to 5 weeks earlier

A trial will convince you

OREGON COMMISSION CO.
11th and Main Sts. Oregon City, Oregon

L

PLANS ARE FORMED

COMMITTEE MEETS AT MOLALLA

FRIDAV CONSIDER NEW

PROJECT

A nn of a romtnlttw, roiniwsed
uf of alt tho school tils- -

dani'it. trie I near Molalta, with C'niiily Sn- -

' Calavan was hi Id In Mo-- (

lall.--i Friday and plan fur
Hie prnpiisod union high school thur-- i

oiiRbly dl.tcussed.
It I planned to unit" 11 school d!s-

trli ls within a few miles of Molalln to
maintain a unl ui high school. The
total assessed valuation of the 11 dis-

tricts Is about two and a half millions
laud It Is said that the school could be
maintained with but little burden on
the property owner. Molalla nt
present time Is preparing plans for
right-room- one-stor- setriolhoitse
which would be large enough for the
high school as well as the grammar
trades fur several years to come and
tho Molalla district has offered to fur-- I

nlvh the building If the other districts
j will aid in maintaining the school,
i Within four mile of Molalla are six
'districts. Liberal. Hear Creek, Tenslc
Creek, I'nlon Mills, Dickey's

innd Meadow brook, and three others,
Kngle s. Russelvllle. and Maple Grove

i are within a 3hort distance further.
mul and cnrrlctl The comlmttee out a

i ..i.i, enl..r.l
' to the

and

of

coiiflusiuii

the

the

the
the

convention

the

the

districts for special school elections
to vote the proposed school.

Th new school being planned by
Molalla Is modern every respect. It
will have a full basement In which
will be an heating plant.

j wash rooms, and play rooms. The
building now being used will be re-
moved to the back part of the school
frrniiml nrul rpmnilpleit Intn pvmnflfit.

people mul (hem an(1 c(1Bg fma for manual
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SCANDINAVIANS PLAN
FOR PICNIC JUNE 24

The Scandinavians are making elab-
orate plans for a picnic to be given
June 24, at Schnooer's park at Willam-
ette. This day is a Swedish holiday
and all of the people of this national-
ity Ii) Portland, Oregon City and vicin-
ity are Invited to take prominent parts
in events of tho day.

The committee in charge of the af
fair are: Johannns Johnson, Olaf Lar-
son, J. O. Moline and the pastor of the
Swedish Methodist church, Rev. John
Ovall.

A program Including national songs,
recitations and an address by the pas-
tor will bo features of the day's en-

tertainment.
The party will leave Oregon City on

the 9:15 car ajt the end of the suspen
sion bridge for Willamette, arriving at
the park about 10 o'clock where they
will enjoy an all day session.

It's easier for a pretty girl to flag
an automobile than It is for a homely
one to stop a street car.

With Bumps
Gives on

Dear Meester Editor of the Enterprise:
' I shoost gets mineself oop to make a
protest vonce. Katerina und me, ve
harness die oldt gray mare oop yet to
come to Oregon City, nnd as us drives
along das grass so green is, and der
wheat und oats so schon is dat our
hearts shoost chump for choy. Ve
ride der hills ofer. und I says to Ka-
terina, "Katerina," says I, "Oregon is
hotter yet as die old country, und

county is better yet as Ore-
gon, und Oregon City is die best burg
in Oregon, Nicht?" Und Katerina she
say dot Is so.

Veil, to make a short story long, ve
rode down Sefenth schtreet nnd

Bhe-sa- It make her feel like she
vas mountain climbing in Switzerland
und seasick on der Nord Sea, both

at von time. der vill be a
goodt schtreet dere some day if dor
city council lif long enough. Die
Schllde, I dink dey call it, vas allrlght,
but ven ve schtrike Main schtreet ve
both dinks ve vas on der ocean coom-in- g

to Ameriky again yet. 1 charred
my dishposition loose in seferal
schpots, and Bhook together all die
cholnts in mine backbone so dat I
moost haf von of dem, vat you call
dem? backbone puncher doctors, to put
me together again yet. Dot Main
schtreet is why dose doctors do so veil.
Katerina bumped all her hairpins oudt.
and schvallered a set of false teeth
dot cost me fimf und zwanzig dollars
already. I shall sue die town ven
I gets me fixed oop again, dey
gets busv and a new pafement on dot
Main schtreet make.

Oregon City has mit vasser
also dey tells me. I shoost askt a man
I met on hed schtreet aboudt It, und
he says: "Dot vasser is all right Ve

Sold by haf a fildter dat makes it Root."
I asks me: "Is dot not

BODY OF CHARLES

The body of Charles Harsh, the
ami of Mr. and Mr. Herman

Harsh, who was drowned In Milk crock
near AciklnHon's mill April Hi. wa

Monday and prepared fur ship-
ment to Curio. III., tho state In which
the boy was Iktii.

The lad was missed on April 16 and
after a search of several days, tho
body whs found beneath a raft of Iol--s

the Actklnson mill. It Is thought
that he was playing around tho water
and fell from one of t lie lugs. The
pan nis of the boy will accompany the
body to Carlo, the old home town of
the family.

Miss Thenle Draper, Mrs. Meta
Watson and Miss Hllma Anderson,
three teachers in the Eastham school
have been placed on the reserve list
of the I'ortland school board. It la
considered highly probable that all
three will be given places on Hie
teaching staff of the lortand schools
at the opening of the fall term. The
school board has held several meet-
ings recen'.ly and It Is expected that
announcement will be made within a
few days of the teachers In the Oregon
City school for the 1911-1- school year.

Clyde Warren, an of Ed-

win Gerber of the Logan district, was
severely injured when a team he was
driving became frightened at an oil
tank on the northern part of Main
street and ranaway Monday afternoon.
Warren was thrown from the buggy
on the pavement soon after the run-
away Btarted. The horses were not
stopped until they reached the busi-
ness section of the city. The knee of
Warren's left leg struck the hard sur-
face of the street and his limb is
broken. Dr. H. S. and Guy Mount,
who are to the case, will be
forced to take an y picture of the
wound to determine the extent of the
Injury of the bone.

CANBY STREETS OILED

Canby, Ore., May 2S. (Special)
A carload of oil has been received here
and the streets are receiving a good
coat of oil. This has been the custom
here ever year in order to settle the
dust. The money was raised by the
business houses of the town.

BLOOBENSCHLINGER IN TOWN
His Wife, Katerlna, He Over Oregon City's Streets and

His Opinion Other Problems.

Clackamas

Ka-

terina

But

mit
onless

droubles

(Adv.) Villamette

employee

attending

von pig sewer?"
He says: "Yn. but do fildter shanges

it into der best vasser in Oregon."
1 asks me: "Vas is a fildter?"
He sehmiles him, shuperior like, und

says: A fildter is a machine dot de
vasser passes tru, and dot takes oudt
all impurities."

I says me: "Dot fildter a kind of
schtrainer vas, nicht?"

He says: "Ya, but "
I reblies: "Dot fildter reminds me of

Grandma Rosenbloom. Die old lady
was one nicht schtrain der milch into
der milch pans, und she set von pan on
hed floor. Die old yeller cat, he coom
along and drink out of der pan. He
try to schvaller too much at von gallup
and shoke himself. He schneeze, und
den he puke up all dat he had drunk
yet right into dot pan of milch. Grad-m- a

yells mit herself: 'Scat! scat! mine
crashious, I must all dot pan of milch
schtrain ofer again!' It Is schoost
like dot mit your fildter."

Mit on inchured expression he looks
me at vonce, and valks himself off.

Ven ve gets vonce more on der Mo-
lalla roadt, Katerina she says to me:

"Shake, do you vas recommember
how you vould choin her Turn vereln
for die chlmnasium exercise yet?"

I says' "Ya, Katerina."
She says: "Shake, you don't need

to vurry for dat Turnverein no more.
Chust come efery day down to Oregon
City and ride along dot main schtreet,
und drink a leedle of dot Oregon City
vasser, und, if you lives it droo, you
vlll get to be von hundert years old
yet."

I says me, mit much forcibleness:
"Katerina, It iss better to die young
und be goot than to lif for von hundert
years In Oregon City. .

Yours mit respeetibleness,
SHAKE BLOOBENSCHLINGER.


